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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. General PART-IExaminations, 2016

PHILOSOPHY-GENERAL

PAPER-PHIG-I
Time Allotted: 3 Hours Full Marks: 100

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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~ Answer Question No. 1& 2 and any two from the rest within 300 words each.
~"i{~~~"i{~~~~~~~~fim~~ClT-~~~~~~oo~

~lftel .

1. Answer any five questions within two sentences each:
~-~ 9ff5$ ~~ ~~~~tu wte:

(a) What is 'Aprama' according to Nyaya Philosophy?
~m'~~'~?

(b) What is 'Smriti' according to Nyaya philosophy?
~m'~'~?

(c) Mention the name of a Carvaka Philosopher.
~~~lf~C<fl'l1 ~~I

(d) How many Pramanas' have been accepted by Carvaka Philosophy and what
are they?

~m~~~ct~~~~~~~~?
(e) Mention the name of a Navya Naiyayika,

~~o:ru~~lrnC<fl'l1 ~~~ I

2x5 = 10
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(h) What is the Vaisesika category of 'Dravya'?
~"1~<p ~ '~' 9fOft(f<!i?

(i) Define Maya according to Sankara.
~~~~~lf\'(31

(j) Mention the name of an Advaita Vedanta Philosopher.
1.!l~~~lf~c<fl'll~~1

2. Write short answer to any two from the following within 100 words each.
~~-~ ~~ Soo ~~~')"f~mm ~~:

(a) Define 'Yathartha Anubhava' according to Nyaya.
OUl~~C'!) '~'6l~c<t'll' ')"f~~ 1fI\6 I

(b) Explain Carvaka's 'Bhutachaitanyavada'.
T>r41c<fl'll~(P\b-'lJcqlC"t'll ~~ I

(c) Classifiy 'Abhava' according to Vaisesika Philosophy.
~~<p ffi ~ ''6l'61Ccq'll'G!t91 ~'i'f ~ I

(d) Explain the 'Vyavaharika Satyata of Jagat according to Advaita Vedanta.
~ ~l\{j~C\b ~~ cqJcq~Hl<p)j\bj\bl'll ~~I

5x2 = 10

3. Explain the Advaita concept of 'Brahman'.
~ffi~~~'tt~~1

15

4. On what grounds Carvaka refutes 'Anumana' as distinct Pramana,
~ ~ ~ ~ T>Mj<P'lll'6ltpllC-'I'll~ $1t'tr ~~ <pC'llC~~?

15

5. Explain the defmition of 'Pratyaksa' according to Nyaya.

-;Ul~~C\!l '~' ~~ I

15
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Group-B
~-~

Answer Question No.7 and 8 and any two from the rest within 300
words each.

~ e{~'6 11 e{~~ m 11l<f~~ ~~ ~ ~ Clf-CCf${ ~ ~m
~~oo~~lftSl

7. Answer any five questions within two sentences each.
Clf-~ 9f1ofC ~ m~~~ 1[~ >t1'€ I

(a) Mention the name of an empiricist philosopher.
~~ ~fbi93\!)t<l'~~C<tl~ ~~ I

(b) Mention the na~e of a rationalist philosopher.
~~ 1~<l~ ~~C<tl~ ~~ I

(c) Mention the name of a critical philosopher.
~~ ~fjt~<lt~ ~~C<tl~ ~ ~ I

(d) What is main theme of parallelism regarding the relation between mind and
body? .

~-~~~ }j~~t'1<!tOt~ ~~ ~?
(e) 'I think, therefore 1exist'-Who says this?

~Wzt<m, ~~<l~~'-~~ ~~?
(f) What are the main concepts of Naive Realism?

~ <!'ti<!tc~~~ ~ ~ ~?
(g) What is idealism?

~~<lC'i?
(h) What is 'Monad' according to Leibnitz?

'1~<lMC8T'!1~ '~' ~? .
(i) What are the different Guna according to John Locke?

~~~~~~~'M~~?

2x5 = 10
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~iJ~W"'All ideas are innate' -Who says this?
'ij<J ~~~' -\Q~ c<!i~?

8. Answer any two questions from the following within 100 words each:
~~-~~~~~~OO~~~lfI'el

(a) What are the main tenets of Entailment theory of Causality?
~-~'f~ ~>iM><qlCl't~~ ~~ ~~?

(b) Explain identity theory as theory of Mind-body relation.
. ~-~ ~ '6l~f1\!il\!i'q~ ~ I

(c) Explain substance according to rationalists.
~~~<ql~kl't'!1<w<U~~1

(d) Discuss in brief Locke's representative realism.
~ ~9jt ~<WP,~WC9f'6l1(ftjlb~1~ I

5x2 = 10

~ 9. Critically explain Empiricist view of substance.
~ ~ '6l~eMl<qliflcl't'!1~ ~~ '6l1(ftjlb~1~ I

15

10. Critically explain the interactionism as a theory of Mind-body relationship.
~-~~~~~-~NiQo{ll<qtl't~~~~1

15

11. Discuss in detail the views of Rationalism as the theory of knowledge.
~ ~ ~<qliflCl't'!1~ M'&1R!\!i'61C<l~t(ftjtb~t ~ I

15

12. Explain Berkeley's theory of subjective idealism.
~$~~<I1«(ftf'!1~~~1

15
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